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British Columbla.
Demeres, svili Open a grocery ait Victoria.

Twvo mocre B. C. scale-, the MinniO anti
i>athfincler, bave, bicou seiy£ed in Behring sea.

J. A. Russeil, LL.B., bias been aiiniiitted a

partuer in the law firm of Vates & Jay, Van-
couver.

Tho Victoria C'elorhiit is cailing for more
liotel accommodation. Ait tho botels iii the
city are crowded.

Heavy tires, thick amoke, continuedl drouiglt
ani sbort crops says the CoZoiiýqi, is the gist et
news frein Ceniox.

i). J. Lovy, the Victoria tailor wvbo abscoîîd-
cd, lias been heard et in Tacoma Ris estab-
lishnient is iii the biands ot the Blici rif.

A Chines! loper, at Victoria, was examîned by
the castern pîtysiciaits wlio recentiy visitcd Vintt
eity. Thoy proniounced tîto case genuino.

The C. 1>. R. Ce. bas olfered hait tares and
hli frcigit raies tlîreuighout th.e Pacifie divi-
sien for aul passengers and exhibits for Uic pro-
vincial exhibition.

F. C. Gainhie, Dominion govcrrnmcnt crn-
giuîcer, is calling for tenders for work te bo
undertaken tbis year in connection with the
improveîîicets at the înonth et tlîe Fmaser
river.

A. J. Hill anîd H. G. Ross, commnission agents
and surveors, WVesgtuuinsitor, B3. C., bave dis-
solved parteerslîip. Ross sviil contiue the
comnmission business, and H11l the' enginîeering
departinent.

L. Guodacro, Victoria, lias tho cometc for
istipplyiiîg tue naval forces at Esquiiait with
fresh beet iind inuttan, cern beet, suet aîîd
vegetables for the next five years. King's test-
der lias been accepted for the supply et bread.

A meeting et Victoria citizeos, cailei by
Mayor Grant te discuas tic best nîethod et
welceming Hon. bir. Dowdnesv, miinister et the
interier, svas lieid recentiy, and it svas decided
ta weicainn the mninistor, who is ait oId British
Colîîmbiaîî, witb a banquet.

The Briti barque George lias arrieved at
Victoria, having mado tlîe run fronît Saigon,
China, Nvith a cargo et 1,300 ton% et paddy, le
64 day. The cargo of paddy, %liich is tic
ilaine given unprepared nie, is for the Victoria
nie miii.

The Columîbia River Traunsportationi Ce. is
coînpieîing arrangements te buiid auother
sttamer for the trade between Reveistoke,
Sproat's Landiîîg and the Little Dalles in
WVashiington. Mer iength, 'iii ho 110 teet, 123
teet beain and 5 feet deptb et liold.

The work ef construction on the Britisl. ,Zei
ninhia moetion ot the Westminster Scutliern
railsvay i pregressieg satisfactonily. NLr.
Leamny reports that he lias let 67 sub-contracts,
wlîicb are now under way. A ncw bonuis by-
law for tho raiiway wili seen bo votcd upoît

The elevation et M. W. T. Drake, Q.C., te
the seat on the bencu et tlîo Supremoe Court ot
the Province, mnade vacant by the deati et
Justice Gray meeti with gencral approvai,
ewing te the fact that Justico Drake is a local
tuant and tor- many ycars lias occupied a premi-
tient position at thu Bar et the Proviuce.

Ir (lie last official gazelp the Koetenay Val.
ley ('o., limutcd, capital " 100,000, iii icgistcred.
Iti; olbjects arc geimerai anîd incluile varions iii-
s'estnets.-Thîo Lillc,ûeL Hlydranlie blining
Ce., Victoria, whicli proposes going inte tan-
àing and the manufacture of boots and slices,
applies for incorporation andI lias a capital ot
sl00,000.

Nes8 bias beer. recoivci aI Tacoma ot thie
fermation et a coinpany in Nuv York svith a
capital et IZ2,000,000, ani liaviuîg tor its abject
Lue piaciîîg et a nies lUce o! bteamers 011 I>iigct
Sond. Tlîe conupany is coîipîosed et Nortlîern
Pacifie raiiroad directors and %vili be coi_~ )ll
by tliat; coîîîpaîîy. Thli iiew ergaiuizatioti %vil
absorb Uic Washingtonî Steamboat Comnpanîy,
non doing business un t'tu Suund. j,eraI iiew
steamers w iii be but, aiud t%% o arc tu ply bc-

tsvecn Tacoma, Victoria andi Seattle.

A manrket buîilding svili be but at Van-
couver. Thme buildinîg %vill lias-e a troittage et
63 feet andi a deptit et 100 tect. It svill bc 40
feet Iigli aîîd coîîtain tîvo storcy8 and a bLse-
ment. On cadi, side ofet Im ain arcade, vwili
bc cighut stores, sixtecît in ail. AIl thme stores
%vill bc tlue sainîe size, anti svili have dîcrs lead-
ing on te the arcade andI aise to tîme veraoclab,
svbiclî ruina along caci aide et the buildiing and
sybicli is intendeil for the cenvenience of far-
niers and gardeiers sîbo briuîg tîmeir proec ta
tie city. In tbe second storey svili be a large
public hmall, 60 x SO, iîîtendcd for public ntcet-
iimgs, etc. The- building whlih vili be et bîick
svitb cemnent iiîishîngs, wili be a liamdsoin
structuire.

Vancouiver Ilyodd Jointî Giluiore, oft lIe
Nicola Valley, passeul thxougli the city yester-
day, andi reperted thie grasshoppers as hiaving
playeti great liavou %vitm tîte creps iii tlîat entire
section. He saiti thmat tbe iiiaects mnade Ilîcir
first appearance in Jue. Thîcy ssvcpt tlîe
whlole country in one great black cloud, anti
tueO entire extent, cf the magnificent bondi grass
counîtry, about 253 miles ie 'widItli andi 60 miles
long, exteading fronti Spencer's Bridge t'e Doug-
las Lake, is as bare as a floor. Thmey are stili
nuilierous at Nicola, but arc fast dlying ont on
tlîe groiîîd tlîey bave se fearfuily devastated.
The' cause et timeir extinction is a sîms'i parisite
that, it lias been discovered, stabs tlîemt under
tie sving.

Vancouiver Xeici: Secrctary Scit7, eft LIe
B. C. exlîibit, for the Toronto ]exposition, is
svorking wsith excellcent restîta iii prcparimîg the
saitiples et fruits, vegotalies, minerais, etc.,
whli syll ho senL iroin bore. The ront at
the city bail in svbich the sanîiples arc at present
stereti, is filleil svitm botties, coîîtainiîîg pro-
serveti fruits, vegetablcs andi roots et ail kietis,
andi there is litle doubt but wbien the people
et the east gaze upen the samrpies et Britsh
Columbia's prodinitivcness in these varions
liues tbey wili <lesire ta conte to suich a landi of
promise. There will be aIse ait excellent exhibit
et fors and material fremt tlîe milîs. Samples are
pouring in n0w in big lots, osving te the tact
that the tinte ia rapidly approacbing wlhen thcy
svill have to ho 8sipped.

The Indians have lots et înoncy as a result
et tlîcir flshing: fer thme caniieries, and tbey. are

spct~g t rcly asisthircuton.Tho'Van-

couver JForid says : "An Indlian carýo into a
niuicai establishmennt a fow (laya ago and
botight abcautifnl orgauette. Anotiier iîvestcd
iuîa large oîîtiteto' c 'e itis The lat.
ter whenci giviîîg bis erder, paid caBlidown,
drawving trom hBi pocket %what appcared te bo
and euîdIlegs array of silver dollars. Il appears
at the canneries they ail get paid off in silvor
as most of thcm prefer it to papcr nîency. Tlîo
Indian labt referrcd to stated that lie had cleared
a little ovcr $700 in the five wcks sincc the
-Milmion runt properly commenced. Titis sucs
%vu. ratlidr alîese tho average, lie said, but ail
thc Ludians antI C hinaman did weil."

At the last meeting of the Westminster board
of trade the secrctary was instructcd to rcply to
a fjnîuLa iuî f,.ýn tiju tIcparti ient jf umarine
askinig the departnctt to withltrasi the late
Fraser rivcr chart on account ot inaccuracies
and issue a nev chart, as spccdily as possible.
'l'le sccrctary svas aiso instruîcted to ask the
mnarine Jepartient te have two beacons cected
s0 as te show the ehisouel between Lui Island
andi the B3. C. cannery, andi to hiave the huoy
replaced on the spit ut WVeedward's alougli. lit
rcply te a commnication froin thc inspecter et
lislieries, askiing tie boarl'u opinion with re-
spect te the advisibility of cloiging the Fraser
river liatchery, a resointion svas unanimotnsly
passcd expressing tie opinion that tho prosenit
hatcisery sisouid tit only bo contixsscti, but
fihouild bc enlarged and another constructed at
Hlarrisoun lake. rite board considcrcd that the
unuisnslly large rue of saîmnit last yüar and
this year aff'orded abunilant preot of the ethel-.
eCiiy of the liatclîery, and that to close it woid
be very inuîclî inistaken economy on the part of
the goverrnient. A. J. MclCoil, G. W. Gran.t,
S. T1. Mclntosb andi IV. J. Mathers %were pro.
poscîl sud eiected inembers of the board.

At the iast regular meeting of the Vancouver
boardi of trade, president E. V. Bodwoll ten.
dered bis resignation on thc ground of ill.
hwI~th, whicli was accepted witli regrets. R.
H. Alexander, first s'ice-...esident, -was eccted
president, and H. T. Celperley was mnade first
vice. The secretary then reail communications
frount Thios. H. Jenniîîg asking for information
as; to the chances et suecess iii establisbing a
cigar factory in Vancouver ; front 3. B. Murcli
asking informîation regarding the supporta soap
factory svould rcceiye ; froni W. WNilliamrson,
cf the Shetland Islands, enquiring as te the
fishing iîîdustry ; troi Ceo. D. McKay resign-
ing bis position a-, a inember of the board.
Mr. Ceperiey drew Lte attentioni of the board
te the tact that Mr. Apenas wp.s in the room
and desired to present te the hoard sote ideas
in regard te the desirability of establishing a
pulp factory. He said that the dcmand for
inantactured pulp svas rapidiy inceasing on
the continent .nql that a trade ini this article
could be establisbed with Japant and China.
Mr. Berteaux introducedl tic question of plac.
ing the barber in the bands of a commission,
and aller sotto cuesiderittion, it was resolvcdl
tlîat the aeeretary writý ttà the barber commis-
sioners ut Mlontreal ta Jitain information re-
lative te the proposal. V. R. Winch ana James
Orr were elected membors et the board.

JoîsN* A. bltDoNALD bas oponed a mecat mai-
ket at Prince Albert, Saskatchcwan.
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